
 
 

 
Clinic Days with Claire Dodson at Moats Way Equestrian 

 
Dates - Morning / Afternoon 

Saturday 22nd February - Polework / Gridwork 
Saturday 28th March - Gridwork / Course Jumping 

Saturday 25th April - Flatwork / Polework 
Saturday 6th June - Jumping Angles and Lines / Gridwork 

 
Choose either a morning or afternoon session, or why not stay for both! 

 
Groups of 3 - £20 per person; Individual - £35 (bring a friend for an additional £10) 

 
These clinics are open to ALL abilities and ages… children are very welcome!  

The aim is come, have fun and hopefully take away some useful tips to help you and your horse in whatever 
disciplines you enjoy and whatever your future goals are. 

 
Claire is a BHS(APC) Stage 4 Senior Coach in Complete Horsemanship and a UKCC Level 3 Coach providing top 

class tuition to all levels of riders competing in different disciplines. The qualifications she holds are 
recognised worldwide, including a BSc in Equine Science and a Post Graduate Certificate in Education. Claire is 
more than happy assisting in training and educating all riders from beginners and grass roots level through to 

the more experienced rider. 
 

 
 

Claire has competed her own horses to Advanced Level in British Eventing and is currently working up through 
the levels with her horse Dan; they’re hoping to move up to BE Novice level this year! Claire and Dan are 

currently training with Caroline Meads and Sharon Hunt in preparation for their debut at the Science 
Supplements Cup at Badminton this May. 

 
To book your place click here or visit www.moatswayequestrian.co.uk! 

 
������ Entries close the Monday before the clinic date of your choice  

������ We will email you to confirm your booking, at that point we will require payment to secure your space 
������ No refunds if cancellation after 24 hours before the clinic 

������ Times available Thursday before the clinic on www.moatswayequestrian.co.uk and 
www.facebook.com/moatsway.equestrian 

 
BACS: Mrs C L Dodson; Sort Code: 77-72-19; A/C No:  22257260 

Moats Way Equestrian, Moats Way, Hemingford Abbots, Huntingdon PE28 9HH 
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